
HMSBK HUME
Oil HOSPITAL LIST

Dr. Baldy Announces That City
Institution Has Been Approved

For Interneship

The name of the Harrlsburs Hospi-

tal appears on the list of hospitals of

Ihe State approved for Interneship un-

der the new regulations of the State
Bureau of Medical Education and Li-

censure made public to-day by I)r. J.

M. Baldy, the chairman.
This list is made up from expert in-

spection of the work of the hospitals

find represents more than a years

study of the subject. It is the plan to

'chinery ran smoothly."

The list announced is as follows:

Adrian, Punxsutawney; Allegheny

General, Allegheny; Allentown, Allen-

town; Altoona, Alioona; Braddock
General, Braddock: Charity, Norris-
town; Chester County, West Chester;
Chester, Chester: Children's Homeo-
pathic, Philadelphia; Columbia, Wil-
kinsburg; Conemaugh Valley, Johns-
town; Crozer, Chester; Douglas, Phila-
delphia; Uußois, Dußois; Kaston, Eas-

lon: Episcopal, Philadelphia; Frank-
ford, Philadelphia; Garretson, Phila-
delphia; German, Philadelphia; Ger-
mantown, Germantown; Hahnemann,

Philadelphia; Hahnemann, Scranton;
" Hamot, Erie; Harrisburg, llarrisburg;

Homeopathic Medical and Surgical
Hospital and Dispensary, Pittsburgh;
Homeopathic Medical and Surgical,
Reading; Howard, Philadelphia: In-
diana. Indiana; Jefferson, Philadel-
phia; Lancaster General, Lancaster;

Lebanon Sanitorium, Lebanon; Mc-
Keesport. McKecsport; Medico-Chirur-
gical, Philadelphia: Mercy, Johnstown;
Mercy, Pittsburgh; Mercy, Wllkes-
Karre; Methodist Episcopal, Philadel-
phia; Midvalley. Blakely, Olyphant;
Monteflore. Pittsburgh: Moses Taylor,
Scranton; Mt. Sinai, Philadelphia; Nes-
bitt West Side. Dorranceton: North-
western General, Philadelphia; Robert
Packer, Sayre; Passavant, Pittsburgh;
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; West
Philadelphia General Homeopathic,
Philadelphia: Philadelphia General.
Philadelphia; West Philadelphia Hos-
pital for Women. Philadelphia; Plioe-
nixvllle, Phoenixville; Pittsburgh, Pitts-
burg; Pittston, Pittston; Polyclinic,
Philadelphia: Pottstown, Pottstown;
Pottsville, Pottsvillc; Presbyterian.
Pittsburgh; Presbyterian. Philadel-
phia: Providence, Beaver Kails: Head-
ing, Heading; Roosevelt, Philadelphia;
St. Agnes, Philadelphia; St. Francis,
Pittsburgh; St. John's General, Pitts-
burgh; St. Joseph's, Lancaster; St. Jo-
seph's, Philadelphia; St. Joseph's,
Pittsburgh: St. Luke's Homeopathic.
Philadelphia; St. Luke's, South Beth-
lehem; St. Mary's, Philadelphia;
St. Timothy's. Philadelphia: St. Vin-
cent's. Erie; Samaritan, Philadelphia-;
Shenangn Valley, New Castle; South
Side, Pittsburgh; State, Fountain
Springs: State. I lazlet.on; State, Scran-
ion: State. Shamokin; Stetson. Phila-
delphia; Suburban General, Bellevue.
Tuberculosis League. Pittsburgh: I'n-
iontown. Uniontown: United Stales
Marine. Pittsburgh; University, Phila-
delphia; Westmoreland, Greensburg;
West Penn, Pittsburgh; Wilkes-Barre

(|< Ity, Wilkos-Barre: Williamsport, Wil-
llamsport; Woman's Homeopathic As-
sociation of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia; Woman's Hospital. Philadelphia;
Woman's Medical Collesre. Philadel-
phia: Woman's Southern Homeopathic,
Philadelphia: Wyoming Valley Homeo-
pathic, Wilkes-Barre; York, York.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to Increase
your income. "The Machine Vou WillEventually Buy." 25 N. Third St.

Says Light and Sound
Behave Very Differently

Rays of light and rays of sound be-
have very differently in passing
through the sir. This is due to the dif-
ference in their wave length. In Ills
report on the experiments recently
made to find out why the Chicago Au-ditorium had so manv and such dis-concerting echoes. Professor F. It.Watson, of the University of Illinois,
explains this as follows:

"It appears that the waves are dif-
fracted or spread nut In proportion
1o their length, the longer waves being
snread out to s greater extent. The
short waves of light from the sun forInstance, as they come through a win-
flow mark out a sharp nattern on thefloor, which shows that the waves prnn-
ceed in Straight lines with hut little
diffraction or spreading. Far differ-
ent is It from the longer waves of
sound. Tf the window is open we areable to hear practieallv all the sounds
from outdoors, even that of wagon
around the corner, although ve may
he at the other end of the room awa v
from the window. The longer sound
\u25a0waves spread out and bend at right
angles around corners, so that it is
almost imnossihle to get a soundshadow with them.

"Furthermore, in the matter of re-flection It appears that the area of thereflecting wall must he comparable
\u25a0with the length of the waves helnir de-flected. In the case of llpht the wavesore very minute, hence a mirror can
l>e very small anil yet he ahle to settin a reflection: but sound waves are
of greater lens-th. the average waveJenfrtl) of spoeoh (45 cm.) belnpr about
700.000 times longer than the wavelength of a yellow liirht (.00006 cm.)
hence the reflectincr surface must hocorrespondingly larger. An illustra-
tion will perhaps make this clearer.Suppose a post one foot square pro-
jects through a water surface. The
small ripples on the water will be re-
flected easily from the post, hut thelarger water waves pass by almostas if the post were not there."

TO CI'HE A COI.n IV ONE TJ\YTake IJAXATIVK RROMO QUININR
Tablets. Druggists refund money if itfails to cure. E. W. OROVK'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c. ?Advertise-ment.

HOW TO MAKE GROf Kit IKS LAST

To save the flour, when making apudding or pie. add three-quarters of a
pound of cold mashed potatoes to every
two pounds of flour, mixing in wellThe crust will be lighter, and less fatwill be required. To make the tea last
longer, before using spread it in a sheet
of paper, and put it in a warm ovenfor ten minutes. This will bring outthe-flavor and less tea will be required
To save buying eggs for cakes, use a
tablespoonful of glycerine to every
pound and a half of flour, and the cakewill be lovely and light. To make thecandles burn longer, sprinkle some saltaround the wicks. The light will hesteady and the candle will last a long
time.

KAIN WIIJIJ DESIGN PI,ANT

C. Harry Kain was elected yesterday
by the stockholders of the Merchants'Toe Company as architect for the plant
that is to be erected this Spring.

ffta+e of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lues* Count jr. as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thut b*» la senior

partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do-
ing business In the City of Toledo. County and
fctate aforesaid. and that aald firm will pay
the aurn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fop
ench and **ery caee of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the uee of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
gworn to before me and aubscrlbed in my

presence, this oth day of December, A. D., 1880.
Seal. A. W. OLEASON.

Notary Fublle.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and

acta directly upon th« blood and mucous eur-
fnres of the system. Bond for testimonials,

£r<?e * F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Tak* Hall's %'amlly Pills for constipation*

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 14,1915.

[Second Bargain Friday inKAUFMAN'S SWEEP
: mmfx? | nAV r^Fl
! TBAF COUPON IJLJdUIL I COUPON I lljp |
op°£f Here Are Prices on Seasonable Merchandise No One Should Miss

i o Women's and Misses' COATS Women's and Misses Women s and Misses' Women's Extra Size SUITS A M I
, A.M., ' »«»? Cloth and Silk DRESSES FRIDAY'S MARABOU SETS T"0 '

Closes '
- WORTH

_
, '

5:30 $1.75 $3.50 BROOM COUPON $3 95 SSOO P.M.}
PR/J . .«. . . Silk MfKNßllnc. Wool Sor(se, Serge*. Dlnßonali nnd Jlix- I W

. IYI. 1 rel,v coat*. Mixture* mid Crepe and Velvet*., All color*. Newest nhnpe >lufT* nnd Scarfii. turen. font* lined nlth Riinrnn- I
1 lllaek Thibet. All wine*. Xeuent Ntylen. All MISCM. . ...

?
. Color* bltiek nnd nntural. teed *ntln. Sixes up to 51 bunt. *V i * J (Bring litis with you) v ' V

y
* #

| Women's and Misses' ] GIRLS' WINTER COATS | 6 Hours «f Broom Selling | GIRLS' RAIN CAPES
"

GIRLS' WINTER COATS j1 i\
VI KmP Worth up to $3.00. f1 OQ BjSB 8.30 lo 11.30 in tke Morning Worth up to $2.50. CI PQ Worth $1.90. £Q_

) For Fridav $1.25 For Friday W|| 2t05 in the Aftornoon
For Frida '' *A,M' For bi,C ,

§ \H_,v,,nl inil ekeckK. \o«ent Heavy, warm material*. Siren «to 14 MB |Bsa| Pretty natcen capen; attachable hood*. Black xlbcllne eonln, nicely made.

I l <Vfrv [yea?. MpJH 40c Larje Size 4-String Brooms ./ ; "»?»«<'-d. «oi»rn? n ? vy nnd at» « i (

) WOMEN'S RAINCOATS Women's SILK PETTICOATS' Bb| For lOc I I Women's HOUSE DRESSES 1 f Women's Long Crepe Kimonos 1 I
%k nr i en m .

. "ra ' C'slwß Sold only lo customers buying ... . _ .
#

£ Worth up to $6.50. q»0 fiA Worth up to $1.95. nn $1 worUl or merchandise or over. Worth up to «>I.ZS. AO Worth up to SI.OO. yir *

\ For Friday For Friday OIC For Friday For Friday IDC C
W Heavy Poplin Ilalacont*. Color# rjn|v f)np Rfnnm tr» HC* 11 etfimpr Percale*. GluKliumH amt CliambrHyn, .

, , .
t

1 black, navy anil tan. tiunranteeil to Pretty flouneen. All color". V-rllC LIIUUHI <X VUolUlllCl Checka nnil Strlpen. IllKh and lo»v Pretty ntylen In plain and flowered ,
A abed water. All nlxcM. S neek. All nlr.es. crcpen.

I V / \u25a0* v «? '

I WOMEN'S UNTRIMMED « 1T , , ... , n N | i u ,

WOMEN S WAISTS ,I. h

? HATS I Women s and Misses Suits and Coats Kfced^oTow 19c
f Worth up to $2.00. Ids IvCU kJU IJUVV I White »nd .olom. All_nl»en. IJI For Friday C |; Suits &Coats Suits &Coats Suits &Coats Suits & Coats Suits &Coats Suits & Coats Women s Sdk and Uce Waists I
1 ??????????? <; Worth up to $2.95. QO
# Women's TRIMMED HATS !» I'ormerly sold up lo Formerly sold up to Formerly sold up to Formerly sold up lo Formerly sold up to Formerly sold up to |> p' or «/OC H

IJ\v »L i »?> nn
? [ $13.00 iHIH.OO $20.00 $22.50 $23.00 830.00 <| \cwent ntylen. In nllk. lace and voile (

1 B t'J /Sr \> CrKAN SWKKI* CLKAX SWEEP CLEAN CLEAN SWEEP CLEAN SWEEP CLEAN SWEEP !j 'V"l*<N' x " f
J | For Friday ]| SAI-E PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE <; Boys' and Girls' Children's Rib- CI ChUdren's Women's Kid q I All Wool bed and Fleeced 1

» ; '4 '6 '8 'lO 'l2 'l4 #1?/ Pretty (iliiKham
~,

.
.. . <! ]! *' nnd lilKh nerk*. »j

% Dutch nrcMHc.i. Ml color*. \ot ij Only Oxford Gray. All Mi/,.*. K
'fc Si/,en 210 II yearn. a " nlKcn. (\u25ba All nlr.cn. \u25a0

f " ? f HWWWiWmWMM<MWWVt%WWWWVIHWmwWWWW WMMWWWWVmMWVWWMWWMMitmWmmttVMWW j?
???? ????????n F

ji Infants' Flan- Infants' Caps
,

. . Women's Rib- Women's Hose %

|. ne «o?«rn a^ uei Women's & Misses'] Women's & Misses' Women's & Misses' Girls' Warm
be t«n« nr?rrl u,ts

F"",AV 1
Y POH I.HIHAV 19c n.l O O'fl n

fTdlUl TOR KH.IIAY "IQ )

C! 10c CLOTH DRESS Cioth & SLk Dresses Waists and Blouses Winter Coats 39c 81 . rA?5 {
/'i - ri/IFITP i-,

antl Corduroy WO.IIEN'S WAISTS?Made of v "

% Children's Flan- Corset Covers SKli\ I S Dresses, sold up to $5.00. voiles or onrandies; ail new Sizes 2to 14 Years Men's Natural M?> p d-l i
C nelelle Gowns ~ $195 GIRLS '

COATS-soW Part-vool Shirts ?T' T*' 1I SS-KJti SKIRTS-worthup.ois.oo, Pr.c, VI .VP 69c ?p to $4.50. Gean S«rccp a ?J Drawer,
be vll!T?^

J ICr loC c'f n

p
W"P $2.25 Serge. Silk Messalinc and «omm WAMm-Mo*

X luC Embroidery and
Prlce > Silk Poplin Dresses, sold up Crepe do Chine Silk in every new OA 7Q<* If si«cn and « only. " 'rimmed. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to $12.50. Clean Sweep Hliatle; all *lie newest models; aU GIRLS' COATS sold (

4 Women's Mils Women's Cotton SKIRTS worth up to $6.00. Sale AClean Sweep S|

,

| l|"<

l»rlce $1.95 up to $5.50. Clean Sweep *'\u25a0 ( '
C lin Petticoats

>"<«->? 53.55 waam, »,? TK »D $3 55 I 11 worth up to »1.25.
W

poh KIUDAY
,C * Price. Serge, Crepe, Satin basques?a collection or stun- Lmed Shirts Wool Hose 1

] ro " KIIIUAV in Duchess and Silk Poplin "«<> laffcta GIRLS' COATS?sold and Drawers S
W H f IMr SKlßTS?worth UP to $8.50. U J. «, r??

basque, and Roman stripe and ' .

»on I' HIIIAY M

J |3C n\ c .
,

. Dresses, sold up to $15.00. messaline Mouses In tlie newest UP Clean Sweep FOK KHHIVV 17« \u25a0# percale and Clean Sweep <|» A C C Clean Sweep Af styles ami colors. All sizes. Sale d* A F" I- n 1 l/C a

I
' *

e*:nbroid er>
n c?,MI Sale Price, SH".OO Sale Price ... 3> / O $2.89 Price .... $4.55 3IC -"««*. 1£ flounccn. ered and plain 1 T " AV

Cray and a turn I. i
1 flounce-.. V V V V All nly.cw. .1 pnlrw for .'.lie, C

| H/Tp-M ..Here's another I These Men's Clothingßargains Boys' Clothing Bargains ||
> -LTi-CII opportunity to 1 For Friday Only For Friday Only if
J purchase a $lO, sl2 or Men's SI.OO Pants 59c BOYS' 75c CORDUROY PANTS M
5 $13.50 WINTER SUIT, Men's $1.50 Corduroy Pants . . 79c BOYS; 39c BLOOMER PANTS 12i/2C j
<; OVERCOAT or BAL- Men's $3.50 Corduroy Coats . . $1.95 BOYS' ¥2.? OVERCOATS !.!!. to? I

[ < MACAAN at Young Men's $5.00 Suits . . . 75c BOYS' $3.50 NORFOLK SUITS

AA 1 Young Men's $6.00 Overcoats.. Of) BOYS' S7 MACKINAW COATS $3.89 |

SJiUU 11 Men's $7 50 Overcoats BOYS' $5 NORFOLK SUITS $2.89 |
I r

... 1 overcoats
?;;?. BOYS' S4 RAINCOATS ... «??<; #

}' ALL SI2ES 1 Men's $5.00 Odd Coats . . .jp
?LIjryyiYoung Men's $1 Odd Vests . . . . 10c ?

CI Men's $25 Full (F 4 AlMen's $25 Tuxedo ft <f\ j fII Dress Suits
* ®'suns s*o | i

\u25a0! iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiii\u25a0 nun i nnil imi winmi i iiii?bmiihi?iiiiiimwimi?i f

"EAGLE CASE" ENDS
111 MIFFLIN COURT

Baum Brothers, State Game War-
dens, Found Guilty of

Stealing Bird

Lewiatown, Pa., Jan. 14.?1n th*)

Mifflin county court Tuesday and yes-
terday, the famous eagle case
was tried before a jury. The case is
the outcome of the shooting of an
eagle by Edward Peffer, of Gran-
ville. which he brought to the home
of Arthur Pittman,a taxidermist, of
Lewistown, to be mounted. Game
wardens from Harrisburg appeared
and confiscated the bird. Peffer then
brought suit against the wardens
charging them with larceny of the
bird. Peffer, was arrested at the time
for shooting a protected bird and
fined $lO. but owing to an alleged
typographical error in the printing of
the game laws, he was discharged.

Peffer said that he did not know
what kind of a bird It was when he
shot it, but was told later that it was

no passing of sentence by the court
here and It is likely thatthe case will
go to a higher court.

KTKEIJ WORKS DOING IJKTTER
New York, Jan. 14.?Tho Iron Age

says:
"Steel works are increasing: slightly

their rate of operations, anil for this
week a number of large companies iy;e
running at 4 0 to 50 per cent, of ca-
pacity. The Steel Corporation's per-
centage is 45, and it may be able to
Increase this shortly to 50, as specifica-
tions are rather better.

Taking the trade through the first
hall' of January has brought no new
turn. The railroads naturally require
some time to canvass and finance their
needs and have so indicated in re-
sponse to intimations that early and
very considerable buying was now ex-
pected from thein.

"Wage readjustments, affecting prin-
cipally the highest paid men, are be-
ing made by a number of secret com-
panies, and are an inevitable result
of the long depression and the low
priced business on which mills will be
working for three months and probab-
ly longer.

"nail buying thus far and that In
prospect give no assurance of more
than partial employment for rail mills
through the winter. One large system,
in fact, alms to avoid January and
February rollings because of suspect-
ed effects of extremely low tempera-
tures.

an eagle. He said he was offered $75
for it at the time and more later, and
that he brought it to Pittman to lie
mounted. Pittman, told of getting
the bird from Peffer, to mount and of
tho game wardens, Charles and Ar-
thur Baum, of Ilarrisburg, coming
to him and taking the eagle, telling
him that he wp.s under arrest for hav-
ing the bird in his possession.

Dr. Kalbfus, first witness for the
defense, said that the defendants were
State game protectors, that the bird
was brought to him by one of the
wardens, and that it was a golden
eagle. That it was placed in the
State Museum and he has not seen
it since. That he had told Peffer, that
it was not now and never was his
property, he said if he had his way
that the eagle would not be protected,
as he considered it an injurious bird.
The Baum brothers testified to seeing
Peffer, and of offering to give him
the chance of paying the line to save
cost of prosecution. The defendant's
attorneys said that tho men acting
for the State were clother with au-
thority to take the bird thatthe higher
courts had decided that the birds be-
long to the State and there could be
no conviction.

The jury brought in a verdict find-
ing Game Wardens Charles and Ar-
thur Baum guilty of larceny of bird.
The judge charged the jury that the
court would have no power to order
the return of the bird if the defend-
ants were found guilty. There will be

FEWER FATALITIES
IN STATE'S MIS

Advance Report Made by State
Department of Mines Shows the

Decrease in Output

State mine inspectors' reports to the
State Department of Mines Indicate
that there was a decrease in fatal acci-
dents in the mines of Pennsylvania
during 1914 and that the production

of both bituminous coal and coke fell
off. while anthracite remained at about
the same level as 1913.

The bituminous region shows a fine
record as regards decrease. In 1913

there were 611 fatalities and 401 last
year. Only three persons were killed

at one time during the year in this
field, the departmental statement say-
ing that "The reduction of accidents in
the bituminous field Is attributed

, largely to the ritfid enforcement on the

part of the inspectors of the many
safety and precautionary measures em-
bodied in the mine code of 1911."

Anthracite region reports show 596

fatalities last year against 62 4 in 1913.
In one hard coal accident a mine cage |
fell down a shaft, killingthirteen, and l
another killed six. while six were lost |
by an explosion of gas. It is declared: |
"It is undoubtedly true with relation
to the anthracite region that con-
ditions of safety have been improved
by the issuance to the operators In De-
cember, 1913, of additional precau-
tionary rules and suggestions for the
lessening of the dangers of mining op-
erations. The rule requiring two daily
inspections of every working place by
the mine foreman or assistant mine
foreman, ir. addition to the other in-
spections made under the law, has
proved efficient as a protection to the
workman."

Estimates on production are: An-
thracite, about. 90,000,000 tons, or the
same, as In 1913; bituminous,
140,000,000 tons, decrease of 34,000,000
tons.

roke production Is Raid to have
fallen off 9,000,000 tons, a fact which
affects the bituminous coal production
as well. The report says: "Other con-
tributing causes were the unsettled
conditions produced by national legis-
lation and the European war."

Chief James E. Roderick looks for a
good yeax in 1916.

CLKAMM; POTS AMI PASS

Keep at hand a small quantity of
coarse cornmeal or coarse wheat bran,
and when cleaning greasy cooking
utensils rub a handful in the pan. ket-

j tie or skillet. You will be surprised
| how clear of grease It will leave the

I utensil. Wash It then in good soapy
, water, scald and set to air before put-

I ting away. If one keeps chickens the
meal thus used Is excellent In their
mnsh feed. If not, fold in a waste paper,
and burn. This ways keeps the sink
clean and saves much hard werk.

' VOU HAD *

J&g? NECK
A 8 LONG A 8 THIS FELLOW,

fVi AND HAD

jllSORE THROAT

111fff iPowiT

[m TONSILINE
WOULO Q UIOKLVRU,EVE IT-

*

- 25c. and 60c. Hoipital Size. sl.
onuaams*
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